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What isGod’sWorddoing forpeople in ourgeneration?
(http://blog.gideons.org/2011/01/craig-groeschel-gideon-bible-
lifechurch-tv/)>> “Years ago, there was a Gideon distributing
copies ofGod’ s Word on a college campus. He placed a copy in
the hands of Craig, a young fraternity student who was on a
collision course with God…It was through reading that little, green,
college Testament that Craig came to know Jesus Christ and
accept him as his Lord and Savior…So what became of that
young college student? Today, Craig Groeschel is the 43 year-old
senior pastor of LifeChurch.tv, the Edmond, Oklahoma-based
congregation that Craig started out of a two-car garage in
1996…Through the LifeChurch.tv YouVersion Bible Internet site
and mobile phone application that allows users to engage with
Scripture in 41 translations in 22 languages, people all over the
world can download free copies of the Bible. As of January 2011,
the app has reached approximately 13 million downloads. Isn’t it
amazing to see how much impact a single copy of God’s Word
can make?”

(http://blog.gideons.org/2012/08/testimonies-of-how-gods-word-
has-prevented-suicide/)>> “A young woman in Ukraine was in
great despair and planned to drown herself. As she walked along
the channel, a breeze was blowing and what she thought was a
leaf blew up into her face. It turned out to be a page from the
Psalms that had been ripped out of a Gideon-placed New
Testament. She read about a merciful God and the words gave
herhope, so she sought out some Christians and accepted Christ
as herSavior.She now shares her testimony inchurches.”

(http://www.theovision.org/?testimonials_category=changed-life-
stories/)>> “‘I never wanted to have anything to do with church
or Christians’, a 40 year old farmer [from Ghana] declared.
Midawa now referred to as Paul, was an idol worshiper who
loathed the God of the Christians because he felt that God was
foreign. For many years, he had been caged in this ideology until
he had the encounter of his life when he passed by a Bible
listening group session in his village. He said he heard someone
talking to him in his own language and warning him strongly
against all the ills he was committing. “Thevoice said that I should
not murder, bear false witness or chase another person’s wife
and those were the exact deeds I was involved in”, he
said…When the session closed, he asked the leader for the date
for the next meeting because he wanted to hear the voice again.
When he visited the following week, he heard something
different. He realized that the “voice” from the Audio Bible, loved
him and was willing to forgive him of all his sins. He accepted
Jesus Christ as his Lord and personal Savior and has since been
baptized. Once a fierce idol worshiper, Midawa has joined a local
church and is a staunch member of the Bible listening group. “My
prayer is that all who hear my story will turn from their evil ways
and pay heed toGod’sWord”, he shared.”

Friend, no other resource can give you centuries’ worth
of endorsement as the Bible. For – the rich or the poor;
lord or slave; black, white or brown; man or woman;
young or old; wise or simple; believer or infidel; in the
prime of life or at death’s door – the Bible meets the
intrinsic longing of the sincere heart! Are you
responding to that longing? Embrace God’s healing
via His written record. What He has done for others
He WILL do for you. Romans 15:4>> 4For
whatsoever things werewritten aforetimewere
written for our learning, that we through
patience and comfort of the scriptures might
havehope. MayGodblessyou…
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Can YOU TRUST the  BIBLE?
(Part 5)

What are the FACTS and what are 

the MYTHS about this age-surviving 

Book?



Friend, this Book possesses a train of testimonials
comparable to no other, whether in their number or the
level of satisfaction theyexpress. If theBible was amere
commodity for sale, the level of positive reviews would
be so overwhelming that any prospective customer
would have to say, “I’ve got to get this book!” How do
we know this? Because from the very establishment
of thebooks of Scripture, therehavebeen testifiers to
their life-enriching, life-transcending power. Contrary
to today’s advertising, the Bible has never needed any
focus group, questionnaire, promotional samples, nor
celebrity endorsement. Yet men and women, moved by
an inspiration within, could not but testify on record of
the goodness of this Book. These were heartfelt; these
were not paid for nor staged. Read these witnesses from
history to the present day and see how time and time
again, without needing to change its content or
image, the Bible has satisfied the greatest hungers of
thesoul toallclasses ofpeople…

Martin Luther (1483-1546) – German professor of
theology, composer; former Catholic monk turned
Reformer after discovering and reading the Bible; became
the pre-eminent figure of the Protestant Reformation>> “

”

John Wilmot, Earl of Rochester (1647-1680) – English
poet and courtier of King Charles II; former avowed
debauchee, former staunch opponent ofChristianity; during
the last months of his life and final sickness>> “
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”

John (Count) Struensee (1731-1772) – Danish politician,
doctor and courtier of King Christian VII, who, for a short
term became prime minister of Denmark; former atheist
who sought to overthrow the order of Christianity in
Denmark as PM; eventually deposed as PM, arrested and
sentenced to death; converted whilst in prison after having
the visiting counsels of a minister Munter about two months
to his execution>> “

”

“

”
“

”

William Miller (1792-1849) – American preacher, author
and pre-eminent figure in America’s Second Great
Awakening, particularly the Second Advent Movement and
its significance between the 1830s and 1840s; former deist
(one who believes that God has no active interest in
humanity) turned Christian after sincere acquaintance with
the Bible>> “

”

-3-
Charles H. Spurgeon (1834-1892) – prolific English
preacher and religious writer, popularly nicknamed the
“prince ofpreachers”; widely regarded and celebrated still
today for his oratory and literary works; maintained candid
and detailed records of the varied experiences in his
Christian walk; felt a hopeless case before his conversion;
the scripturesaided hiswalk>> “

”

Ellen G. White (1827-1915) – American female author,
speaker,missionary;acknowledged todaybyresearchers as
the most translated American author, and most translated
femaleauthor in history; despite earlymisfortunesdepriving
her of formal education beyond the 3rd grade, at twelve she
foundChristand from then laboured tirelessly in His service
to the very last>> “

”

George Washington Carver (1863-1943) – celebrated
African-American scientist, botanist and inventor; former
child slave whose turn to Christianity brought him
liberation, education and pioneering scientific skill; made
landmarks in agricultural production, maintenance and
food innovation; consistently cited Bible religion as his
source of inspiration in the sciences>> “

”
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